INSTALLATION OF POST OFFICERS SCHEDULE FOR
5TH DISTRICT DEPARTMENT OF FLORIDA
As of June 19, 2019

Friday, July 5th

1900 - Post 197 PC: Mike Clark

Saturday, July 6th

0930 - Post 244 PC: Albert Jones
1100 - Post 88 PC: Jerry Wilkerson
1300 - Post 283 PC: Jim Welsh
1600 - Post 316 PC: Joe Johnson

Sunday, July 7th

1200 - Post 54 PC: Chris Watrous
1500 - Post 401 PC: Hugh Harris
1700 - Post 9 PC: Kenneth Jarvis

Tuesday, July 9th

1800 - Post 202 PC: Mike Garcia

Thursday, July 11th

1900 - Post 372 PC: Alan Painter

Saturday, July 13th

1000 - Post 137 PC: Richard Lane
1300 - Post 233 PC: Caroline Merillat
1600 - Post 129 PC: Joe Maichle

Sunday, July 14th

1500 – Jax Shrimp game in honor of American Legion
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Thursday, July 18th

1900 - Post 102 PC: James Wright

Saturday, July 20

1200 - Post 194 PC: Derry Greene
1600 - Post 250 PC: Dick Rowe

Tuesday, July 23th

1900 - Post 373 PC: Bob Brewster
Lions Club 423 McIntosh Ave

Notes:

(1) (PC) Incoming Post Commander